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Will Radium at LastWalerPermitsLOCAL BRIEFS AND PERSONALS
For 3 Months

Total $415,090

Open the Door of
the Great Unknown

If you are sick and want to Get
Well and Keep Well, write for
literature that tells How and Why
this almost unknown and wonder-
ful new element brings relief to
so many sufferers from Constipa-
tion, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Gout,
Neuritis, Neuroglia, Nervous Pros-

tration, High Blood Pressure and
diseases of the Stomach, Heart,

COMING EVENTS . .

'.' 3 Whitman- -
Permits issued by State Engi

Henry E. Muscott"
Passes In Dallas

Henry E. Muscott, father of
Mrs. L. J. Chapin of Salem, passed
away last night at his home In
Dallas. He was 67 years ot age.

Funeral services will be held in
Dallas tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock, it was stated this after-
noon. .

Court House News
- - Probate Court

Order appointing J. H. Williams
administrator of the estate of
Martha Williams, and also nam-

ing H. Gearhaty, R. D. Day and
D. W. Miles as appraisers. The
value of the estate was given as
$2200.

Order to sell personal property
of the estate ol Johanna Dietz
Reinbrecht filed. ,

neer Cupper during the quarter
ending December 81, last, coverJmettebaBketbaUgamea

ry"17stuart McGulre, the irrigation of 3305 acres of

land, the construction of 90 miles

of canal lines, development ot
156 horeepower and the appro

Order approving final account priation of water for mining, mu
of May Warner Roberts, adminis19, 20, 21

nicipal, domestic and various othJan.

Forbid Girls
Dancing With

: Other Girls
tratrix of the estate of Clara B. er purposes at an estimated cost ofMS G2T Publio lecture Warner, filed.Jan.

$415,000. Reservoirs, construction7:30, Derby build
I.B.S.A..

of which are contemplated under

Lungs, Liver, Kidneys and other
ailments. You wear Dcgnen's

Solar Pad day and
night, receiving the Radio-Activ- e

Rays continuously into your sys-

tem, causing a healthy circulation,
overcoming sluggishness, throwing
off Impurities and restoring the
tissues and nerves to a normal con-
dition and the next thing you
know you are getting well.

Sold on a test proposition. You
are thoroughly satisfied it is help-
ing you before the appliance Is
yours. Nothing to do hut wear" it.
No trouble or expense, and the
most wonderful fact about the ap-
pliance is that it Is sold so reason-
able that It Is within the reach of
all, both rich and poor.

No matter how bad your ailment,
or how long standing, we will be
pleased .to have you try it at our
risk. For full information write to-

day not tomorrow. Radium Ap-
pliance Co., 581 Bradbury bldg.,
Los Angeles, Cal. (adv)

permits issued during the period

A meeting ot the lllihee club
will be held in the Salem Com'
mercial club tomorrow night at
7! 30 o'clock, it was announced
this afternoon. .

Jan 31 Gay McLaren'

i Grand theater, ausplcea Sa--

rta league.

Willamette university's board
of directors has scored a point
which is a trifle more unique and
somewhat in advance ot the action
taken by the common, or garden,

are expected to store 8160 acre

feet of water at an estimated con
struction cost of $119,000:

variety of dance reformers.t C. F. Of the 98 permits Issued during7T..j n Clancey aim At Willamette, girls may not the month that involving the most
extensive development is one toeven dance with other girls. The
the city of McMinnville for the

Complaint that a gum machine
was stolen from in front of the
Remington Btore, 1272 State street
was made to the police last night.
Officers Minto and White, who (I-
nvestigated the case, said that the
theft was the work of small boys.

construction of a storage reservoir

mShtupt have filed a certificate
rumptlon of the business
S5m the "Salem Greenhouse
JitH the counclerk. .

we want 100 children to bring
.. ... n Mrs. Curtfe' millinery

board so ordered at a recent meet-
ing, it became known yesterday.

According to the school paper:
"Many of the giris bad not con-

sidered this a violation ot the col

ot 5900 acre feet capacity on the

PIANO DEPARTMENT

Invites you to hear

Stuart McGuire
the eminent baritone, in an Evening

at Home with the Player Piano,
at the

GRAND THEATRE

Tuesday evening, January seventeenth,
Nineteen twenty-tw- o .

:
--

v

Music at 8:15

In orde.r to avoid overcrowding, admission will
be by ticket only. These may be obtained at our
store, or will be mailed to you upon request.

Nestucca river and the construe
tion of a tunnel, canals, powerThey were not apprehended.

lege ruling on dancing as it was Farmers Loanhouse and transmission lines for
confined to the girls themselvesa ride in the new Essex!lor6 ln Masomc - . Take

Pd haL ' coach,
.. flfnre vou

and provided an opportunity for
the development of 5807 horse-

power on Walker creek for muni-

cipal purposes at an estimated cost
of $350,000.

needed exercise. Be It said, how
See tne aaan. -- --

Dr. C. A. Downs, 240 north ever, that it was never more than Organization
Elects Officers

a minority of the girls who in- Other permits issued during tne
three-mont- h period Include:dulged in the exercise.",

Willamette co-e- were Inform The permit to the Nibley-MIm- -

buy.,
'

Frank Martin Nosask, farmer

l nervals, file his application
rcittaenshlp papers, with :the

clerk this morning Ho-

ik is a native ofHungary.immi- -

Eighteenth,- - complained to the po-

lice yesterday that a side ot ba-

con, two bottles of milk and two
cakes ot honey had been stolen
from the back porch of his home
Tuesday night.

ed of the directors' action by Dean naugh Lumber company of Wal
Richards. . Officers were elected by memlowa, Oregon, for the development

of 409 horsepower on the WallowaDancing among men and women bers of the Horticultural Nationalfrom river at an estimated cost of $15,- -students at, Willamette has long
"

.tme to this country Farm Loan association at a meetbeen against the rules. At a re 000. v ',Germany.Brennen,
ing helcj yesterday here. John U.The permit to the Bourne Goldcent meeting of the Portland

Salem's temperature last night
was the lowest recorded since the
snow left. A min'onum of 22 was
reported, while the maximum was

Plank was president ;Mining company of Portland forschool board, that body was re
the development of 852 horsepow Andrew C. Parse,

Dr Bshelman, supreme medical

director of the United Artisan

Wge, will pay Capital Assembly

" visit Thursday night. Come and
ill t.nA onto

quested by Portland Methodists to
place a ban on public school er with the waters of Cracker and John H. Scott, secretary-treasure- r;B0. There was no rainfall yester-

day and the Willamette fiver, at dances. and A. F. Beardsley and Gorden ELittle Cracker creek for mining
purposes in the Bourne miningOdd 3.7 feet, was falling at 7 o'clock Tower, directors.12hear him. we wm

fellows hall, 8 o'clock. this morning. A. C. Bohrnstedt, who has beendistrict of Baker county, at an es-

timated cost of $5000.Prices of Meat serving In the capacity of secre
tary and treasurer of the associaWoman's Ex. & Needlecraft, The permit to the Clear Water

over Price's shoe store. Designing Users association of Halfway, Or tion for some time and who was
(Continued from page one)and stamping. 13 for the appropriation of water responsible for its organization

from the test work of Clear creek declined renomination. In this
A call for the gathering of boil- - made that it costs more than that for the Irrigation of 473 acres In connection J. H. Scott presented t ,mtiHiiiiiiiiHmmmnnttmmiiiiiiiHimmtwmfflmto ship to Portland in freight Baker county. . iiiiiiiiiitiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiituniiiiiiimfflmiiimin:i"charges, shrinkage and. feed. The the following resolution which

was approved by the board ofThe permit to the War Eagle Special Merchantswholesale butcher's price on

'
Harness, leather bags, purses',

puttees, leather goods of Quality.
P. b. Shafer, 170 S. Com'l. 10

The Marion County Realtors'

,B!ociat'on approved of a vote of

thanks to be given the ladies of

leille M. E. church for the banq-

uet given them last Monday
night when th eelection .of offic-

ers for ensuing year was held.

S. J. Smith, a resident of St.
Paul, Or., was a vlBitor at the off-

ice of Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson,
suDerlntendent of schools,

Mining company of MedforcL Or.,
for the appropriation ot waterwhole' hogs Is 13 to 13 H cents

"Whereas, A. C. Bohrnstedt, thehere with the retail price from 20 from Morrison creek for domestic retiring secretary of the Horticul
irrigation and mining purposes, tural National Farm Loan assoto 30 cents according to what part

of the animal Is bought by the which it is estimated will cost ciation of Salem, Oregon, has at

er Inspectors of Oregon at the
Imperial hotel, Portland, on Sat-

urday afternoon, January 28, has
been issued by C. H. Gram, state
labor commiss'oner. Mechanical
engineers of recognized ability are
on the day's program and boiler
inspectors are Invited to bring
their problems for solution.

Half hour d'ecussions on the
Bible will be held every Wednes-

day evening beginning with last
night and will be led by Rev. W.

consumer, and in what shop he
To Our
Customers

$15,000. all times been a faithful and un-

tiring worker in an endeavor toThe permit to the town of Myrmakes his purchases. Thus there
is a difference of over 100 per
cent In the prices of the wholesale

Lunch 35c
Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p m.

EXTRA
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNEE

Ice Cream and Soft Drink
Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

CHOP SUET AND NOODLE

Nomking Cafe
UP STAIRS AT

promote the interests and generaltle Creek in Douglas county, for
the appropriation of water from welfare of the association; there

fore be itbutcher and the retailer on some Harrison Young creek for a muni
cuts of pork while there ta cipal water supply which will cost

yesterday. He returned home last
'

mstit

'
Alter upsndiny the day visiting

"Resolved, that the board of di
anproxlmately $18,000. rectors upon their own behalf anddifference of 50 per cent on the

cheapest cuts of pork, and a like The permit to the city of Myrtle
margin in the price paid the pro Point, in Coos county, for the con

W. Long, pastor of the First Pres-

byterian church. Mr. Long deliv-

ered the first of his lectures last
niKht on "Christianity and the

ducer and that received by the 162Vi North Commercial Streetstruction of a reservoir on John
wholesale butcher. Portland re creek and the appropriation ot

water for municipal purposes attail pork prices are 25 to 30 centsWorld's Problems." Fifteen min

In the Halls Ferry school d'etrlct,
Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county
wperintendent of schools, returne-

d to Salem yesterday evening.

H. M. Sanderson still repairs
fountain pens but is now located
at the Bed Cross pharmacy, 386

'State. 10

upon the behalf of the association,
extend to Mr. Bohrnstedt a vote ot
thanks for said interest shown and
service rendered In behalf ot said
association."

According to the financial re-

port of Mr. Bohrnstedt, the asso-

ciation hag loans amounting; to
$230,000 outstanding, and only
$29 delinquent interest.

showing a difference between Sa an estimated expenditure of $22utes was devoted to the lecture
and 15 minutes to open discussion lem and the Oregon metropolis of Hartman's

Glasses
500.

The permit to the Elk City Watfive and three cents.

We have just finished inventory
and are cleaning house.

Painters, carpenters and plasterers
are busy getting things in shape.

We" are trying hard , to give our
usual personal service.

1922 calendars, H. H. Smith, er company, ot Lincoln county, forBeef price to the producer show
Wear themEasier andinai.ran. McCornack bldg. Free the appropriation of a municipalsomewhat the same difference. Better,

and seewater nupply from Dixon creek.when they reach the hands of theEssextheDon't fall to see
coach.

' The Whited Mining company ofconsumer. The price on top steers, Expenditures For
Building ShowUnity. Oregon, for the approprialocally, is six cents a pound. The HARTMAN BROS.

Phone 1255 Salem, Oregonwholesale butcher's price is 1 tion of water from south fork of

Burnt river for the developmentand 12 cents, and the price of
s'rloin and round steaks in the SALE OFBONE COKSETNtTof 75 horsepower for mining

Gam In 1921

New York, Jan. 12. Total ex

Bill Rlnehart, who accompani-
ed the University of Oregon footb-

all team to Honolulu, will spend
the week end In Salem with relat-

ives. The team landed In San
Francisco yesterday.

Miss Odell Savage, graduate of

Willamette university in 1920, has
written a play, "Jon," wWch was

one of the twelve accepted by

Walter H. Baker Co., for publica-

tion for last year. The Baker com-

pany is considered among the

leading dramatic publication com-

panies in the country.

SAMPLESretail shops is equally 25 cents
$10.50 Sale Price .:a pound with rib roasts at penditure for building throughoutSurvivors of Arctic $12.50 Sale rnce

Sizes 29, 30, 31 and 33

A, E. LYONS

Balcony, Portland Cloak & Suit
Trip Tell Thrilling

Story of Hardships
Edinburgh, Jan. 12. A

story of one of the survivors

Artisans will have eats Thursd-

ay night. Come and hear bur sup-

reme medical director, Dr. Eshel-ma- n:

Odd Fellows hall, ' eight
o'clock. 12

Company

the country for the year 1921 was
$1,695,165,192, a gain of 14.9 per
cent over the record year of 1920,
Bradstreets announced today. ts

from 150 cities showed that
$120,994,839 had been expended
for building in December a gain
of 112.8 per cent over December,
1920. -

. -

cents. The price paid by the con-

sumer is more than four times as
great as that paid to the produc-
er. Portland retail price on sir-
loin steaks are 18 to 32 cents, 20
to 28 cents on- round steaks, and
rib roasts, 15 to SO cents.

Today's quotations on Iambs
give the price received by the
producer as 7 cents. There are

itnmmmratmmtttmmttmrc
GALE & CO.

Commercial and Court
Streets

1Webb & Gougbof the Stefansson Arctic expedition
of 1913 was recently unfolded in

the court of sessions at Edinburgh

Secretary H. W. Stone, of the

Portland Y. M. C. A., and W. W.

Dillon, state secretary of the Y.

M. C. A., were this morning the

guests of local Secretary Kells'

class at Willamette university.
Mr Stone outlined to the class

the history of the Y, showing Its

a'.m at the time It was first or

Tickets for the penitentiary
minstrel show, four nights next
week, are now on sale at Perry's
drug store. All seats reserved.
Price 60c. - 13

in connection with a petition toall kinds of lamb cuts and prices
LEAD ESQ FUNEBAL

DIRECTORS
EXPERT EMBALMERSpresume the death of its surgeon,

Dr. Altster Forbes Mackay, of Edranging between 10, 20 and 30

cents, with the loss on one cut tfttttttttttttij

Died
CUMMINS Laura Cummins, SI,

wife of D. L. Cummins, two
miles south of the city on route
3, passed away this morning at

itmiiiitttm
inburgh. ' rrnnnrnirmtrnnmm'tmiKtmammtmntganized, and tracing tne cn ,

Portland, was arrested- - yesterday in aim to the present day fieia oi W. McKinlay, the magnetician,
stated that In July, 1913,-- thf
north pole party of the expeditionl.,to, tralroiaie for the purafternoon by Traffic Officer Mil-

ler Hayden on a charge of speed-- pose ot equipping to serve. tmmniiinn'Mt iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiinuuuuumuw

Journal Want Ads Pay
RIGDON & SON'S

Mortuary
Unequaled Service

He put up $20 bail and was
cited to appear before Police
Judge Earl Race today.

being made up by the profit on
another. Portland retail prices are

quoted on similar cuts as 22 to
30 cents.

Prices on bacon and ham in
Portland and Salem differ widely,
bacon being listed here from 25

to 55 cents while in Portland It
is being sold at 30 and 60 cents.
Ham is quoted at 25 and 30 cents

here, Portland prices being from
five to 30 cents higher.

Local retailers acknowledge
that they do not follow the mar-

ket closely with Its fluctuations

about 10 o'clock. She leaves be-

sides her husband four children,
Clara May, Ray Emmerson,
David Leslie and Lois Naomi;
one Bister, Mrs. George Van
Laamen, and her mother, Mrs.
Warren Johns.
The remains are at the Terwil-Hg- er

home and funeral announce-
ments vlll be made later. -

SHAW- Miss Sally Shaw passed
away Wednesday, Jan. 11, In
Portland.

sailed from Nome, Alaska, on the
Karluk for Herachel Island.

In August the Karluk was
caught in the ice floes. She drift-
ed with the ice, and during the
following winter she was carried
across the Arctic ocean.

In the following January the
vessel was crushed by the Ice pack
and sunk sixty miles north ot
Herald Island. At that time the

A letter In which he la
to exert every effort toward

An automobile drived by E. J.

Simklns ot route 9 collided with a

car piloted by J. H. Baker, 545

Court street, and the damage to

the Simkins car was fairly heavy,
made to thereportaccording to a

police yesterday. The Simklns ma-

chine was headed south on Capi-

tol street and the Baker car was
Daily Store

Hours 9 A, M. to 6 P. M.. i chomoknta when sun had not appeared above themoving east uu
tooo , - that waffe8

. The funeral services will bethe crash occurred. No uuc " .i. -
. , - v havA nnr nrnnnen horizon, and the absence ol llgnt

JANUARY
SALES .

apprehending the assailant ' of
Gwan Chung, 70, a Salenf Chin-

ese, was received . Wednesday
Irom Holki Chow, acting consul
general for China, by Chief of Pol-

ice Moffitt. "I am advised - that
Chung was attacked and robbed
ad I request that you use every

endeavor to find the party respo-
nse," the Chinese consul, whose
headquarters are in San Frano'e-?- o,

asks. The attack to which the

according to the repon ana reuw -
on the ice difficultlniured, held Friday afternoon at 2:30 In

Flnley's parlors in Portland. Owmaterially since the war They
l.lnn maintain that people whomade to the police and hazardous.

The majority of the members ing to the illness of Miss Laura
want the choice cuts of meat mustof Wil- -rt. . jnntatn team Shaw, sister of the deceased, inxue -

lerment. to be made in a fealem
determined to camp on the ice

floes until the sun reappeared, but
on February 6 Dr- - Mackay, with
three others, took provisions and
supplies and Bet out to make for

cemetery, will be postponed.
pay for them in accoraance wu
their scarcity and therefor ac-

count for the apparent large

profit on some meats.

lamette university wm
meetings at

day noon to conduct

Stayton over the week e n . Ed--tonsul refers took place on a farm
w Salem on December 8. Chung To drive out worms that are

win SocolotsKy, e'"""' "
eating away the strength and vi

land. ..removed to a local hospital !lamette and now county Y secre- - CONTINUE--a oTrtiin A 1 Deri. Seen two days later by otherwas later discharged, omcers tality of your child, use white s

Cream Vermifuge. It expels the
worms without Injury to the child

laid.

Markets wnicn uo mo. "
butchering must be expected to

have lower prices than those who
house and

buy from packing
wholesale butchers.

tph. rnmmlssary of the Mist

members. Dr. Mackay did not ap-

pear to be in good condition, but
he and his campaniong refused all

tarr. will neaa hw
of the schooleaderGuyer is the

of themembersdeputation. The
Pollock, Franare Dean

Lloyd Waltz
Ktach. George Oliver,

Oliver. Percy Hammond,

Price 35c. Sold by Dan'I J. Fry.
taavjoffers of assistance and transpor

tation back to the main camp.
camp of the Westport Lumber

,., was entered Thursday Dr. Mackay and his companions
Harvey McLaln and Harry Rarey.

were never seen or heard of again,
night and $250 in cash and two

though four relief vessels were
watches stolen.elderly women, appar-

ently
Two

strangers in Sale viewed
misgivingswith apparent

. . j i ffc Salem post of- -

New " and Special Bargains
Put Out Daily

Every Article in the Store Reduced

Lord Ash;l3re held) that tWp
At The Liberty Today reasonable Inference was that Dr

Mackay died on or about Febru
ary 14, 1917.

Children Break
Up Church Meet;

Suit for divorce, charging
has been filed in the circ-

uit "court by Louis E. Roberts
Minst his wife Maud Roberts,

tte couple having been married
luce 1905 and making their h'ome

m M'nto, N. Dak. Roberts charges
"at his wife left home In 1905

J'h a man by the name of C
j'raus, hut the two were arrested

? Canadian police at Medicine
RJt. On her return home she
tramlsed to be a faithful wif etbutln his accompanying her to

Island on a trip to visit rel-tlT-

she disappeared, and has
been heard of by him since.

FREE .

Consultation and examination,
Bradford & Bradford. D. C.

Licensed Physicians. Ten
In practice. Phone 526,
319, Oregon bldg, . 26

3, N- - Needham about baby
558 State, opp. courthouse.

12

35 Are Arrested

C?Msmorni;g: For several
de --before

econds they hesitated

elding that an en e be.
It. Eventu"bucking"Mined by themselves In a

ally both Placed

single compartment
the.r exit .was

When they made
of thoseabandonwith the utter revolv-

ing

through.have passed
doors on many occasions.

been set as the
February 1 has

of operationsresumptiondate for hort.milllumbernythe Hall
distance north of Tualatin.

the last year coyote

huLrs collected $lS.000 in bo- u-
andMalheur county

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 12. Thirty-f-

ive boys and girl, aged 12 to
16, were arrested y the police last

MARION DA VIES
- In

"ENCHANTMENT"

Based On

Shakespeare's
"Taming of the Shrew'

COMING SUNDAY

Bex Beach'
"IRON TRAIL"

See Window Display

Women's High Grade

Fur trimmed Suits at

very low prices.

night when, after a coasting party,
they! burst into a Pentecostal
church here and broke up the meet
ine. The congregation left. in Portland Store, 383

Alder St.
Salem Store, 466

State St.statt of panic. One window was
broken, with a brick, and garlic

nd rubber was burned on thet ' i Rrrvmore VXStSXSXlttistore, the police said.
1 he Levua oaiuuit the Jeweler, Salem' $3! 00 from Harney.


